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HOUSE MD SENATE

OP DIFFERENT MINDS

ON CAMPUS REMOVAL

Two Bodies Opposed in Views on
Place to Build Up the Uni-

versity of Nebraska.

SENATE AMENDS M'KISSICK BILL

Returns Measure to House Changed
to. Favor Femoval.

HOUSE REJECTS AMENDMENTS

Appoints Conference Committee at
Once on Measure.

MEMBERS FULLY INSTRUCTED

tprnker. Instructed to Name Con-

feree Known to He lloek-nlbh- ed

Advocates or Keeplnir
L'nl Where It Novr Stands.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March

kitchen workers of Lincoln, and the aa-lo-

keepers of the stato won out In the
house this morning when that Viody re-

fused to concurr In the senate amend-- ,
meats to house roll No. 345.

This bill, by McKlssIck, provided for a
levy for the construction of build-

ings on the present university campus.
Tho senate amended It to provide for the
consolidation of the university at the
state farm. The bill passed the senate
this morning and was Immediately
rushed over to tho house with the amend-
ments.

After voting not to concurr In the
amendements the Lincoln boarding house
representatives adopted a motion by
Mockett of Lancaster, authorizing, ihe
speaker to appoint a conferenco commit-
tee of five to bo composed of members
who are known to bo in sympathy with
the action of the majority of tho house.
In other words, a committee guaranteed
lo stand up to tho rack and battle until
death against consolidation and In tb'e
Interest of the boarding house keepers
and certain business Interests which
have for years preyed on 'btudonts and
sepcrated them from the hard earned
money of their fathers or employed them
at starvation wages.

There was serious objection to adopting
this motion on the part of Hostettler,
Cronln and Hoffmlester, but the well or-

ganized kitchen lobby had such general
managers as Bollen and Norton to fight
thcr battles and won.

llrewfru Invite. Islit.
The .liquor dealers who seourod favor-h- p

action on their bill to permit "them
KtopubU8hTthclrnotlfc"for-applleRtt(r- i'

tor license In a paper of unknown circu-
lation, even one started by the brewers
so It Is' a year ojd. Invited a prohibition
fight bj; their crude work.

The object of the bill Is to permit an
undesirable person to secure a license to
run a saloon. The undesirable could by
selecting an obscure paper in which to
publish his application notice secure a
ltcenso to establish a saloon in any resi-
dence part of a city with practically no
olio' being the wiser until the"saloon was
started. The public would have no way
,of knowing the application was pending
and therefore there would be no remon,
strance.

When the bill was reached on third
reading, Baker of Thomas, Its Introducer,
requested that Ite not considered at
this time Inasmuch as the senate had
passed a similar measure which was
pending In the house, bt a patriot cxr
plained that there was mmo difference
In tlie. measure and requested that they
proceed with It, and the house did.

Those I'nvorliiK the IIII.
The worthies from Omaha who bark-

ened td the .arguments of two South
Omaha saloon keepers who have been
here lobbying for the bill were as fol-

lows: Anderson, Brain. Druesedow,
Flanagan, Foster, Leo. Simon. H.nltli,
Sugarmau and Yates. Those from Omaha
who refused to pull out the chestnuts for
the saloon keepers were as follows: Hoff,
and only Hoff. Davis did not vote. Hoff
voted yes and then changed his vote to
no. Several democrats voted for the
measuro becuuso they were told that If
It became-- a law all the liquor notices
would be published in the World-Heral- d.

Those from out In the state who refused
to bow to the will of the saloon keepers
were the following:

Banks, Bollen. Krrlokson, Fisher. Ful-
ler, Hardin, Keckley. Mather, Maurer,
Mockett. McAllister, Orr. Palmer. Pot'.s,
Scott. Searle, Stephen, Mr. Speaker.

The roll coll on the motion by Mockett
to have a standpat committee appointed
by the speaker to stand up for the house
on the question of university consolida-
tion at the state farm was as follows:

Yes -- Ande'son of Kearney, Ayers,
Banks. Bollen. Brott. Burket, Rusch,
Chapped, Corbln. Davis, Klmelund, Lrlck-vo- n.

Fnllstead. Flanagan. Foster, Foulon,
Fries. Fuller, FUnk, Gates, Grueber. Gus-tl- n.

Hardin. Helllnger, Jackson, Jean',
Jones. Kauffman. Keckley. Knudson,
Korff. Lee. Mallery. Mather. Maurer,
Mockett. Murohy. McCarthy of Cuming,
McCarthy of Greeley, McKlssIck, Norton,
u'Malley. Orr, Pilger. Potts. Regan. Jlmi-tr- r,

Relsche, Rudlsll. Bchaupp. Sclieuth.
Snyder. Sugarman. Trumbel, Wes-

son. Wood GO.

No-All- en. Anderson of oyd. Anderson
f Douglas. Hmln. Cionln. Drueseiow,

IChvood. Fisher. Fox, Greenwalt. tustaf-li- .
Haggcrtv. Ilartls. HuHik. Hoff,

ii, fmelster. Hostetler. Hubbard. Morris.
McAllister. Nlckols. I'lewon. Reynolds,

Shipley. Simon. Slndelar. Smith.
(Continued on Page Two.)

The Weather
Forecast till 7 p. m. Saturday:
For Omaha. Council Bluffs .and Vicin-

ity Snow und much colder.
Tempera t nre nt Omaha Yesterday

Hours. Deg.
6 a. m 43
6 a. m 37
7 a. m 34
if a. in 33
9a . m 31

10 a. m 30
U a. m 30
1! m 30
1 p. m a
2 p. m at
3 p. m 2T
4 p. m i 26
& p. ni.. 35
6 p. m., SB

7 p. m 26
(p. m 2S

The Omaha Daily Bee
Forged Names Found

on South Dakota
Recall Petition

HURON, S. D., March
A senrntlon was sprung here today by
dllcovcry of forgeries of signatures to tho
Initiative primary petition to repeal tho
Richards primary law.

Mr. James Coffey, chairman of tho
Ed S. Johnson democratic state organ-
ization, brought the blank petition to
Huron for signatures, and he also filed
It with tho secretary of state on March
3 with others. Tho legislature Im-

mediately submitted It to a direct vote,
of the people at tho next general elec-
tion.

Mr. T. St. Simmons, the state's attor-
ney, was tho first person to sign the
petition at Huron. After that Its history
has not been fully disclosed, but those In
charge of the Investigation believe they
are on the track of tho person who com-
mitted the forgeries. Arrests nre ex-
pected to follow, Tho statutory penalty
In this case Is $000 and penitentiary Im-

prisonment for not more than five years
for such signature forged.

Seventeen signatures In all were ob-
tained to tho petition from the city of
Huron and vicinity, Ion of which are
forgeries. Different persons whose
names were forged to tho petition have
already Flgncd affidavits declaring they
nevor saw or signed tho petition. These
names atl appear on page 138 of tho gen-
eral petition. Parties names who were
forged to the petition were presented
with photographic copies of tho petition,
certified by the secretary of state.

Railroad Traffic in
Wisconsin Tied Up

By Many Washouts
LA CROSSK, Wis., March H.-- Tho ln.

Crosse & Southeastern, tho Klckapoj
Valley and tho Green Bay & Western
railroads abandoned train snrvlm toilav
on account of washouts and flooJs which
in some cases covered the tracks. An
accident at Hokah tied uo tho .Southern
Minnesota division of tho Chlngo, Mil- -
waukeo & St. Paul railroad, left Mxty-flv- e

feet of open space where tho track
hnd been, und another washout xa ieet
long occurred nt Lanesboro, and wash.
outs also occurred on tho Reno brancn
and at Tunnel City on tlfe main line.

The Chicago & Northwestern experi-
enced seven washouts between La Crossn
and KIRoy, resulting In tho delaying of
trains for seven hours while tho damage
was being restored.

On country roads thcro aro sevirai
feet Of snow and slush. cnmnlntalv nrnrf.
tratlng travel In many cases. At Hous
ton. Minn., the flood Is running like a
river through the streets, resemblin?
conditions which' prevailed at the time
Black River Falls was destroyed by a

,flc--4 .hv.MlI.-,- .. ' ....
Between La Crosse and West Salem .

test showed the main traveled highway
at one point, five feet under water.

Mad Mob May Lynch
'Girl's Assailant

SALEM, 111., March H. Two hundred
ciUzenH of this town-- , gathered around
the county Jail this afternoon and threat-
ened to lynch Frank Sullcns, who Is In
prison on a charge of attaching a

grl. Btate troops are on the way
here, bdt cannot reach hero beforo 8
o'clock tonight. Tho mob about tho Jail
is Increasing rapidly, men coming in from
every part of the city. Special deputies
are rndcavorlng to dlsperso the angry
men. Serious trouble Is feared. Sullen?
Is a white man. 21 years old.

Will Build Hotel
For Working Girls

CHICAGO,, March H.-D- etalls of a
12,000.000 hotel planned by the local
chapter of the Daughters of tho American
Revolution for Chicago working girls
were made public today. About 1,609
young will bo accommodated. A roof
garden, gymnasium and swimming pool,
evening study classes, vocational training
and low prices are among the feature
of tle plan. An honor system will bo
observed, which the guests will not be
under surveillance.

Hawthorne Convicted
By Federal Jury

NHW YORK, March H-Ju- llan Haw-thorn- e.

Dr. William J. Horton and Albert
Freeman Mere convicted In federal court
here tonight of making fraudulent use of
the malls In promoting Canadian mining"
claims. Josiah Qulney, twice mayor of
Boston, on trial with them, was acquitted
and discharged.

WOMEN DISCUSS SUFFRAGE
BEFORE EDITORS' MEETING

"WEBSTER CITT. Ia.. March
Telegram.) The Upper Des Moines

Corn Belt association, In session In this
city, was thrown lntos an uproar this
morning when Mrs. Carrie Lucas, edi-
tor of the Iowa Su'rfraelst nf ninrtnn'
made several disparaging personal refer
ences 10 senator D. C. Chase of this city,
for his position, on" woman suffrage.
Knowing Mrs. Lucas was to sneak. Mr.
Chase had sent his private secretary.
Miss fcthcl virtue, to attend the editorial
meeting. Miss Vertue took Instant Issue
with Mrs. Lucas and defended the pro-
position of a woman primary" on the suf-
frage question. Personalities run high,
but Miss Virtue ably held her nmltlnn.
and was vociferously applauded by the
ISO newspaper men present

DIRECT ELECTION ACT

CONCURRED IN BY SENATE

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. March 14. (Special Tele-

gram.) The sonate concurred In the Joint
resolution regarding election of United
States senators by the people this after-
noon. The action had already been
taken by the house.

WORST BLIZZARD OF

YEAR SWEEPS OVER

THE ENTIRE STATE

Railway Traffic is Tied Un and
Telephone and Telegraph

Wires Are Down.

STORM CAUSES TWO WRECKS

Two Bad Smashes on Union Pacifio
Sue to the Blizzard.

SNOW DRIFTS QUITE BADLY

Freight Trains Are Abandoned to
Let the Passengers Through.

RAIN A HELP TO THE FARMERS

Redeeming; Feature of the Storm 1

thnt the Moisture Will Greatly
Benefit the Crops for the

Comlnir Year.

All day yesterday and all of Inst night
reports camo In from tho west and north-
western part of the stato of the 'most
severe ttonn that has been, experienced
this year. In tho earlier. part of tho day
the news was meager owing to the wires
being Impeded with Ice and .In many
Instance broken In two.

The rains Thursday night turned Into
snow 'nnd tho fall continued throughout
Friday and Friday. A high gale blew
from the northwest sending the precipita-
tion down In piercing, sawing sheets. One
redeeming feature wns the mildness In
temperature for In no Instance was any
record taken of lower than ten above.
The precipitation ranged from three to
ten Inches and will be a great help to
the winter wheat.

In tho neighborhood of Rnndolph, on
tho Burlington, tho snow was heavy and
traffic was practically at a stand stUI.
Lust night the wind rccecdcd a llttlevatidj
passenger trains were getting over "the
track In pretty fair time.

At Overton a blizzard raged all day.
The wind blew at a rato of fifty miles an
hour, driving the heavy fall of snow with
terrific force. Business was nt a per-

fect standslll.
While the storm Is expected to be se-

vere on. live stock It Is said that It will
be worth millions of dollars to tho farm-cr- s

of Nebraska and adjoining ittatcs, ts
It does away with any possibility of a

drouth.
Brief reports coming to the railroad

officos' here are to the effect that At
Long Pine, Alliance, Bridgeport, Sidney,
.McCook, Kimball ..and numerous polnta
West of the center there was from twelo
lo.clgl.Hccn. Jnshes jjf. fresh, snow on klh
ground, and that "It was beItlR,, driven
along by wind that was blowing froin
fifty to' sixty-fiv- e miles per hour. Not
only wnn there this heavy body of snoW,
but It was still snowing.

Prior tn tho rain turning Into snow sta-
tion agents made their measurements of
pieclpttatlon. which did not Include th.it
of Wednesday night and Thursday. Tho
following figures nre given for the rain-
fall of Tnursday night und up to an early
hour Frldny morning.

Entlro Lincoln division of tho Burlins-to- u,

1 to 2 Inches; Omaha division, U4
to 3 Inches; Seward, 1 Inch; Grand island,
Ravenna, Erlcton, Greeley Cent"r, Bur-wel- l,

Loup City, Harvard, Stromsburg
and Clay Center, 2 Inches; Aurora, Cen-

tral City, Palmer, Sargent and Fairmont,
l'.j Inches.

On the Union Pacific the rainfall was
equally as heavy, North Platte, Ognilala,
Sidney and Kimball reporting three Inches
prior to the beginning of the snow.

Along tho Northwestern the rain ana
snow extended over all of the western
lines, tho precipitation ranging from one
to four Inches, the heaviest being around
Crawford and west of there.

Several Persons. Mlsslnir,
HEMINOFORD. Neb., March U.-(- Bpo.

clal Telegram.) Tho worst blizzard cf
the season, and no doubt of years, has
prevailed hero since late yesterday after-
noon and during the night, and today
at 10 a. m. It ts being driven by a. forty-mll- o

gale, and extends from central Ne-
braska to the Black Hills, with no sign
of abatement. At this point there Is con-

siderable uneasiness pver several who
started to their homes, a distance of
thirty miles, In the face of tho storm.
Telephono connection has disclosjd their
passing safely .a point 'fifteen miles uis-tun- t,

but further than that there Is no
assurance as to their safety, and as It Is
Impossible to see more than a quarter
pf a block their present whereabouts can-
not be known until the storm ceases.

Foot of Snow nt Mnlirldiie.
ABERDEEN, S. D.. March 14. The

worst storm In several years holds the
northern section of South Dakota and a
great portion of North Dakota In Its grip.
Wires east nnd west are down and tele-
graph and telephone connections are cut
off. No trains are moving. One foot of
snow ts reported at Mobrldge and six
Inches of snow has fallen here, A heavy
northwest wind Is blowing a gale, "and
piling up the snow In drifts and tearing
down wires and poles. The mercury
stands at about 10 above.

Drop Sninv In South Dakota.
SIOUX CITV. Ia.. March 14.- -A snow

.storm of blizzard proKrtlonB la raging
hi .South Dakota and northwestern Iowa
today. In western South Dakota over
four Inches of snow has fallen nnd trnf--
flo on railroads Is tied up.

!

Severe Near Kramer, I

KEARNEY, Neb.. March
Telegram.) One of the most severe bill-zar-

for years raged here today. A
drop In temperature of forty degrees and
a forty-mil- e wind were recorded this
morning. Six Inches of snow have fallen
and traffic Is demoralized. City schools
were execused for the day and business
In general was stopped. Several r6ofs of
buildings were torn off and dumage done
In several' places.

Winter wheat Is suffering from a great
extent from the sudden change. Wires
are down and communication with other
towns Is praotically cut off.

BEATRICE. Neb., Mnrch
Telegram,) A blizzard has been raging
here today and as a result truffle on the
railroads Is, hampered. The temperature

(Continued on Page Two.;

s COULD BE 30lO-5llVE- R

. S0 HORRlBXtU V CAMPAlGfjy JjSS

From the Minneapolis News.

WILL PRESENT PLAN TODAY
9W '

Harriman Modified Dissolution
Plan Goes to Court.

M'REYNOLDS DOES NOT ACT

Attorney General Has Not Had
Time to Formnlate Opinion

California Stands lir tin
First Position.

WASHINGTON, March 14. Tho modi-
fied plan for the dissolution of tho Union
Pacific-Souther- n Pacific merger agreed
on. by the Interests Involved wljl be sub-

mitted to.the-ynlle- d' StaleaMlsTrcouU
nt St. Louis tomorrow without the

.dlsappioyakyot Attorney Gen;
eral Mcleynolds, -- .'.

The attorney, gcrieral today Instructed
Uplted .States, Attorney Houts at St.
Louis to. Inform the, court when 'ho pUn
Is presented that, he .had npt had tjnu
to study and pass Judgment on it. Tho
representatives of the .railroads Informed
the attorney general that It wns necCH-sar- y

for them to present tho plnn to th?
court 'before Saturday under tho agree-
ment with tho syndicate which under-writ- es

the stocks to be .sold.
Mr. McReynolds said today ho hud re-

ceived a telegram from the rallriud men
which showed in a general way that the
fundamental chango over the old plan
was that tho Union Pacific would enter
Into a traffic Instead of a trackago ar-
rangement In reaching the coast over the
Be:cla cutoff. The California Hal I road
commission objected to tho provision of
tho old plan, which permitted tho union
Pacific to use the trackage of tho South-
ern Pacific to the exclusion of the West-
ern Pacific

NEW YORK, March )bcrt H.

(Continued on Page Eight.)

Three Stockmen and
Two Trainmen Dead

in Nebraska Wreck
In a rear-en- d collision between two

freight trains on the Union Paficlc at
Herndou, a siding thirty miles west of
Sidney, about 6 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing, two trainmen and three stockmen
were killed.

The dead:
SAT PHILLIPS, conductor.
C. 27. OB A TUT, brakemttn.
Threa stockmen, name unknown.
All telepraph wires west of North

Platte are down and no messages hnvo
been received since 10 o'clock. Informa-
tion relative to tho freight train wreck
Is very meager. Reports at Union Pa-
cific headquarters here are to the effect
that tho two freight trains that met In
collision were moving east and at tho
time, a furious blizzard was on. Tho
men killed were riding In the caboose of
the head train, which had become stalled
In a snow drift. Tho engineer of tho
rear traliv ran Into the train ahead, sup-
posing that ho had a clear track. All nf
the dead men are supposed to have re-
sided In Cheyenne.

USES SPEAKER'S ROOM NOW

Water Commissioner llus .Members
Sent to Hint There.

(From a Staff .Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. March eclal Tole-- j

gram.) R. B, Howell, lobbying for the
Water Board and Interested In several
other measures had Trurnbell of Sherman
buttonholed In the speakers office for
quite a while this afternoon and kept
employes busy chasing members out to
him.

Arthur Mullen, attorney for Sheriff Mc-Stia-

of Douglas county, lined up the
members of (he miscellaneous subjects
committee pf the house this afternoon
and had thorn reconsider the bill provid-
ing that the sheriff should feed county
prisoners at cost, the bills tq be audited
by the county commissioners.

Simon popped In while Arthur was tell-In- g

the committee the sheriff was estltled
to 60 cents a day for fccdlng-th- e prisoners
and advocated the bill with both feet and
hands. Mullen was unable to put It over
and the committee again' sent the bill
to the general flit.

Mrs. Mabel Clarkson
is Under Arrest in

City of Milwaukee
CHICAGO, March 14,-- Mrs. Mabel

Clarkson, who In alleged to have de-

serted her husband, a minister, to fly
with Owen D. Conn, a burglar under ar- -'

test at San Francisco, wus detained at
Milwaukee today as she was about to
take a train to Chicago, according to a
special to the Journal from tho former
city.

MAY STOP SCBOOL DANCES

Senate Committee on Schools Reor
ommerids Measure.

PLAN PRECEDENCE PROGRAM

One Hundred Itrsldents of Kosanth
Count' Ask thnt County Be

Divided nnd Nenr One
Orrnnlsrd.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES M6INES, Ia., March eclal

Telegram.) A virtual agreement wan
reached among the members of the stuto
legislature today for a program of prece-
dence of subjects to bo handled In order
to got tho most Important matters out of
tho way soon. A resolution was Intro
duced nt the suggestion of the governor
designating thnt certain large matters
bo given tho'rlght of way each day tn tho
senate, such as schools, roads, workmen's
compensation, prison reform and public
utilities. This program will bo followed
In order to prevent the small matters
getting In tho way.

Report on School Dances,
Tho senate committee on schools today

recommended for adoption the bill to for-
bid dancing In public school buildings or
the giving bf dunces by school societies,
nlso the bill to provide teachers' annui-
ties.

Wnnt County Divided.
A hundred residents of Kossuth county

appeared today beforo legislative com-
mittees lo demand of tho legislature that
It tffect division of that county and tho
i rent Ion out of tho north part of the
county of the new county of Larrnbee.
They presented (strong reasons for the di-

vision and were promised the bill would
pass the house.

FARMER'S HEAD CUT

OPEN BY CIRCULAR SAW

KENSETT, Ia., March
Hnrmanson, a farmer living near

here, was probably mortally Injured to-

day when ho got his hand ngulnst a
circular saw that was In operation and
had his skull cut, from tho forehead to
tho back of the crown. Ilermanson was
under the saw cleuring nway somo saw-
dust. While doing so he lifted his head
and It struck ngalnst the teeth of the
saw. Tho scalp nnd skull was ripped
open, exposing the brain. It Is thought
that he cannot recover.

REPORT MAIM: ON TWINE PLANT

Stair Architect Will 'IV II Legisla-
ture Experience of Kniisus,
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN. March 14. (Speolal.)-Htd- to
Architect Burd F. Miller, who was n.tnt
to ICansua to Investigate tho penlteiitiury
twine factory und roport to tho hou.i?,
returned today. Ho found that the pen-
itentiary ut Umslng, Kan., lias estab-
lished a twine factory which has been
In operation something over a year. It
cost 135,000 to establish tho murhlnnry
nccessury to operate the plant, which
gives work to 10$ convicts, Tho profits
from the plant the first year were over
135,000.

He will recommend that a plant at tiie
state penitentiary would, If tho Kansas
plant was duplicated, cost 133,000. That
It would require $15u,00 more to buy slstl
for the manufacture of twine. The plant
could be Installed In the buildings now
used for the brom factory. The Kansas
plant manufacture the twine and uclla
It to the farmers direct for 814 cents pr
pound, one cent more than It sell to
the dealers, which It Is claimed Is con-

siderable less than the regular price puld
for thetwlne manufactured by th truit.

"DOCTOR" OUTRAGES HOMES

Pretended Health Inspector Prac
tices Indignities on Children.

DESCRIPTION GIVEN BY VICTIMS

Police Well Informed as tn II In
Appearance and Manner and

Are Hopeful nf Overtaking
Him Soon,

Members, of tho Hoard of Kducatlon,
parents nf pupils attending Train school,
city health physicians and tho entire city
detective force are Indignant and aroused
qvcfa preposseialng Impostor who has
gone ' from bom .to home In the Train
school district representing .that he, waa
employed by Health commissioner Con
ncll. nnd having born admitted to the
best homes' has committed unbearable
monstrosities on little girls.

Three homes on Lincoln boulevard
wero entered by tho fake physician nnd
half a dozen children wero forced to
submit to r "physical examination."

At one home ho so mistreated a child In
the presonco of tho mother that the little
girl screamed and the mother wept. As
soon as ho had gone tho parent cnlled
Dr. Conncll. Immediately autos began
to thump nnd tho health commissioner
nnd Chief of Detectives Stevo Mnloney
sped to the scene. Tho man could not be
discovered, but It was found he bad en-

tered threq homes on the boulevard.
With a detective Dr. Connoll searched

nil night. Ho wns wrought up tn u
frenzy of nnger and naked for more
detectives! Tho fellow's description fol-
lows:

Height, about five feet six; dark hair,
dark eyes, dark complexion; smooth

shavent beard would bo black If allowed
to grow rather slender; wore light coat
and black fedora hat; wyia good looking,
of queer manner.

Dr. Connell notified the noard of Kduca-
tlon to place all principals of schools on

(Continued on Page Four.)

ALASKA MAIL CARRIER
MURDERED BY INDIANS

CORDOVA, Alaska, Mnrch arlea

I Bowdcry K years of age. a French-Canadia- n,

who carried thn mail
Cold bay and Nushagak, and who was
the only white man In the district, was
murdered by Indians recently, according
to word received here todav. iinit.
States Marshal Cavanaugh of Nakanek
Is Investigating,

ALLEGED BRIBER IS

RELEASED ON BOND

I1I8MARCK. 8. D.. March H.-- Ben J.
Ness, accused df attempting to bribe two
members of the North Dakota legislature,
has been relcused from tho Rprlelgh
county Jail under I2.CO0 ball. Ness will be
tried at the May term of the district
court. This Is the first legislative bribery
case In the history of North Dakota.

CONTINUK ON INfilllANCK I1ILL

Measure Occupies Spnrr Time of the
Senate Most of Day.

(From a ttaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., March

the entlro scbsIoii of the senate
this morning was spent on tho Insur-
ance bill left unfinished, when the sen-
ate adjourned last night.

On committee reports this morning, the
senate concluded that comity attorneys
wero being paid sufficiently to keep them
going and Indefinitely postponed senutn
file No. 108, by Klechel. Senate file No.
88, by the code commUslon, was also
reported for Indefinite postponement
Hoagland of Lincoln moved to substi-
tute to general file and urged the sen-
ate to adopt his motion. Heasty op-
posed the bill as being In the Interest
pf lazy lawyers, wjio wanted to get easy'
cases and on tho voto tho bill was killed,
Senate filo No, 01, by Mucfarlaud. pro-
viding that Justices of tho peace in
Omuha and Lincoln should pay fees Into
the county treasurer wus also Indefinitely
postponed.

The university removal bill then came
up and was passed and the senate then
took up consideration of the Insurttnce

W1U

KILLED AND

FIFTEEN ARE INJURED

WHEN TRAINS MEET

Rear-En- d Collision on Union Pa
cific at Gothenburg Has

' Fatal Results.

SIGNALS FAILED TO WORK

Engineer Weinberger Runs Train
Into Rear of Number Four.

DEAD LEFT IN GOTHENBURG

Held There for Coroner's Inquest
This Morning.

INJURED BROUGHT TO OMAHA

Arrived Here nt Five O'clock Last
Mnht nnd Were Taken to St.

Joseph's Hospital, Where
Rooms Were Hngagad.

Because the block etenala failed in
work at 3:45 o'clock yesterday morning
at aothonburg. Neb., 2t6 miles west of
Omnha, .Engineer Weinberger, running
train No. 13, the Denver Special, on tho
Union Pacific, going nt a speed of about
thirty miles an hour, ran His engine Into
tho rear end of train No. 4. tho Atlnntln
Express, on tho tamo road, causing the
oca i n or tour people g fifteen
to eighteen Others. Tho dead were left
at Gothenburg, whero they wilt be pre
pared lor burial and where they will bo
viewed by a. coroner's turr that wilt hn
convened today, after which th bodies
win be sent to the homes or relatives.

Tho dead nro:
SOUS. SDTTX HOOK RTOOXWIU,

room 24. Carey block, Choyonne, Wyo.,
trained nurse, wlfo of Sergoant Stock
well, Fourth field artillory.
SSWnr Z. OUBTERKOTT. Salamanca.

N, Y.
ACOUBT M2YEX, Wall Lake, la,
MRS, AUGUST UYEX.
Tho Injured were brought tn n

last night, arriving nt 5 o'clock. At tho
Union station they wero mot lv nmhn- -
lancea and most of them taken to St.
Joseph's hospital, where rooms had been
ordered prepuroa by the Union Pacltla
officials.

Those most seriously Injured ares
O. S. Ondlar, Walker, I., neck and ln

temal Injuries.
VT. X. Dlokarson, Cheyenne, Wyo., anklo

and head Injured,
gtnaral Scott, colored portor, 1118

North Seventeenth street, Omaha, splno
and both legs Injured,

W, . Tlanay, Omaha, bruised.
A. K. OolvlB, Bloux Falls, S. D fa,co

badltvhrulaetL Injnred tnjferniitfyi;
X". J. Iaughlln, Pullman conductor, 1517

Vinton street, Omaha;, both legs, bnclt
and arms badly hUrt.

X. Xi. Boss, omaba, back Injured,
SCr. A. t. agly, Allen, Neb., severely,

Injured.
J. O. XtacAio, Hastings. Neb., back hurt,
OUarlas a. Torranoe, Charles City. Ia.,

slightly Injured.
CHorga p. Brown, Tonopah, NeV., fac

cut and bruised.
Tho Injuries to thoso whoBe names aro

not mentlonod are very sllirht. Mnatiiim- -
of bruises and scratches. Of the Injured.
It Is thought that all will rocover.

Tho wreck occurred during tho height
of one of the worst blizzards thnt vi.swept over Nebraska and was duo to
the met that tho block signal had be-co-

so clogged with snow and Ico that
It would not work. Hy reason 0f this
fact Englnocr Weinberger of No. 13,
although he knew thnt he was runtilni
close to No. 4, supposed that he had a
clear track and kept on, only stopping
when tho crash camo.

Omaha Physician TelU of Accident,
Tho story of the wrecl; Is told by Dr.

D, A. Foojs of Omaha, who was on No.
II. and whllo considerably shakon up,
worked from the time of the wreck un-t- il

long afternoon administering to thoInjured.
Dr. Foote had been at North Platte andwent down to tho depot, Intending to

leave for Omaha on No. 4. Finding (hasleeper on that train filled, ho d&clded to
wait and come In on No. It. Had he beenable to have secured a berth on No. 4
ho would probably have been killed orInjured. As It was. for a tlmo he

dead.
The doctor Is

(
well known by the rail-roa- d

men, and those of both trains know-h- e

was a passenger on No. 12. Soonafter the collision, and whllo the train-
men wero assisting in digging the deadfrom tho wreckage, a body was found
and Identified as that of the Omaha doctor. Ho was found at the hotel caring
for the Injured. Dr. Foote. in speaking:
of the wreck, said:

"I went down to tho North Platte depon
Intending to tako No. 4 Into Omaha, but
when It urrlve. somo two hours late, tfound that every borth was occupied and
concluded to wait for No. 12. When thi.i
train camo along I bought my ticket and
berth and soon after getting aboard went
to bed and in a short time was. soundasleep. Tho next thing I knew I was
violently thrown from my berth and Into
tho aisle. Quickly slipping on my clothcss
und finding everything In confusion. I
hurried out of tho car nnd up to tho
front of tho train. Looking at my watch.
1 round that It wus 3:13 o'clock and that
we had been on the road ubout un hour
and a quarter, covering the thlrty-flv- a

miles between North Plntto and Qothen-bur- g.

"Getting up to tho front of the train,
I found that tho cnslne of No. 13 had
plowed entirely through tho last sleeper
on the rear of No. 4, reducing It to kin-
dling wood. Its pilot resting on the plat-
form of tho chair car In front.

Sleeper SnJIt Into Klndllnir.
"There was practically nothing left of

the sleeper, the engine having gone right
up tho center, splitting tho car In two
and scattering the wreckage to either
side.

"By this time the trainmen and the
passengers hud turned their at-

tention to the dead and Injured. The
dead were dug from the wreukuge and
1 think 'the dead wero all on the north
side of the car. Strange as It may seem,
none of tho bodies were mangled or dis-
figured, apparently they wero killed by


